
Keller Minimal Windows SA
38-40, route de Wilwerdange | 9911 Troisvierges | Luxemburg
T: +352 28 38 66 01 | humanresources@keller-minimal-windows.com

To strengthen our team we are looking for a

minimal windowsminimal windows®®...MAXIMUM VIEW!...MAXIMUM VIEW!
Become part of Keller Minimal Windows SABecome part of Keller Minimal Windows SA

MARKETING & COMMUNICATION COORDINATOR (m/f/d)
The companyThe company

Keller minimal windowsKeller minimal windows®® stands for unique design, highest quality, and continuous innovation. The consistent  stands for unique design, highest quality, and continuous innovation. The consistent 
pursuit of these goals has brought our company on a steady growth path. Our employees are the most pursuit of these goals has brought our company on a steady growth path. Our employees are the most 
valuable resource for this our continued success.valuable resource for this our continued success.

Due to its expansion, Keller minimal windowsDue to its expansion, Keller minimal windows®® (part of Aluk International) is looking for a Marketing & Com- (part of Aluk International) is looking for a Marketing & Com-
munication coordinator. The job is located in Troisvierges, Luxembourg.munication coordinator. The job is located in Troisvierges, Luxembourg.

ResponsibilitiesResponsibilities
You will report to the Group Marketing department and will work in close collaboration with the Sales Director You will report to the Group Marketing department and will work in close collaboration with the Sales Director 
of the company.of the company.

Your responsibilities will be as follow:Your responsibilities will be as follow:

Brand messaging and guidelines  Operational marketingBrand messaging and guidelines  Operational marketing
* * Brand strategy   *   Direct marketing campaignsBrand strategy   *   Direct marketing campaigns
* * Global brand assets & graphic guidelines *   AdvertisingGlobal brand assets & graphic guidelines *   Advertising
* * Build/update/implement/control  *   Events managementBuild/update/implement/control  *   Events management
      *   Exhibition and trade shows      *   Exhibition and trade shows

Social media & blog   WebsiteSocial media & blog   Website
* * Global social media strategy  *   Global website managementGlobal social media strategy  *   Global website management
* * Plan and execute        including editorial and updatesPlan and execute        including editorial and updates
* * Community management  *   Follow up on performanceCommunity management  *   Follow up on performance
* * Report on performanceReport on performance

Print / communication tools  B2B2C / Partners’ marketing supportPrint / communication tools  B2B2C / Partners’ marketing support
* * Brochure, product sheets, leaflets:  *   Brand assetsBrochure, product sheets, leaflets:  *   Brand assets
 elaborate concept, produce content and *   Graphic guideline elaborate concept, produce content and *   Graphic guideline
 execute or drive execution at third parties. *   Support customers’ marketing activities execute or drive execution at third parties. *   Support customers’ marketing activities

                      regarding Keller minimal windowsregarding Keller minimal windows®® business business
      *   Collect projects and organize photo shootings      *   Collect projects and organize photo shootings

ProfileProfile

Education & Work experience:Education & Work experience:
* * Professional English / native would be a plusProfessional English / native would be a plus
* * Graduate in Marketing CommunicationGraduate in Marketing Communication
* * 5-year experience in marketing & coms5-year experience in marketing & coms
* * Digital experience and familiar to social media and website managementDigital experience and familiar to social media and website management
* * Editorial writing (English) experience and knowhowEditorial writing (English) experience and knowhow

Skills & Qualifications:Skills & Qualifications:
* * Graphic design experience and knowledge (InDesign, Photoshop, Illustrator)Graphic design experience and knowledge (InDesign, Photoshop, Illustrator)
* * Management capacityManagement capacity
* * Organized personOrganized person
* * Very good communication skillsVery good communication skills
* * Open mindedOpen minded
* * Flexible / AdaptableFlexible / Adaptable
* * Sense of initiativeSense of initiative
* * Autonomy / ResponsibleAutonomy / Responsible
* * Collaborative / Team orientedCollaborative / Team oriented
* * Know how to convinceKnow how to convince

LanguageLanguage
* * fluent in English. German and French are a plus.fluent in English. German and French are a plus.

AApply now!pply now!
Send your application to Send your application to humanresources@keller-minimal-windows.comhumanresources@keller-minimal-windows.com


